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I thmught it wmmlm hm fun t0 mrmtmhd ta fiIly ' 17:),’ mm mhm muitm
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'id% mpmh with hmr tiny Iihgehfi flfid mamdn “Cmmm why meh up! I khmw

ymu"wm IN thmrm mmmmwhmwm,” That did it. I umuldh"t hmlm it mhy lmhgmw
am (:1 wm h <‘:':X(2?| (5:1 qcuzacl l. aw '3 h "

Sihcm thmh I hava thmught many time 0% thmt mtthMWHtp ”Cmmm on"
wpmh up! I khmw ymu"rm in thmwm mmmwwhfi an" Hmwm wmm m llttlm mhlld

twylhg hm gmt thm &”“”wtimh m+ my mpiritu th didh"t wmht t0 talk km my

hmdy; fihfi knew I wafi ih thmwm fimmmwhmwe &Hd wahtmd mm km ummm mat“ Hmvm
ymm mvmw mm d the mm ling yum gmt whmh ymu try to talk t0 mmmmmhm
whm wan”t lmwk yam in thm eym, vmwmmm thm pmwmwh whmmm mplwit lllmwally

ywarklwm and yum cam mew it in thmiw my I ywu talk tm thmm? I truly

helimvm mmr mymm arm thm wihdwwm ta mur amula.

I hmpm we can math remember whm we are and let mar mpihitm radiata

hm thmfia awmund mg. Whether it hm thwwugh a warm handmhmkwy a lemndly

mmilm or mparhlihg ayafifl we mhmuld mlwmym try tm radiatm thm gmmpml ml
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CONGRATULATIONS !
To Scott Meldrum. for

earning the Arrow of
Light, Cub Soouting’e

highest award!

To Erie Glad, who nae

completed hie Eagle Edout

requiremente! The award

will be presented later
at a Court of Honor.

who

the

To Bonnie Berhold,

earned an award in

art eection of the Re*

fleetione conteet! In her

claee all those after let

place were awarded Honor~

able Mention.

To Derek Buttere*wanother

Reilectione winner! He

took firet place (and a

nice cash award!) in the

art division at Brighton

High.

To Trevin Beattie who con“

tinuee to achieve in math,

thie time earning the

honor 0+ being Brighton

High’s Sterling Scholar
Math Finaliet. Good luck

Trevin!

To Troop 311 ior earning

a Merit Award at Scout-D“

Rama for their interest”

ing booth. We like your

creative thinking. boys!

To Claude Dean ior epec~

ial recognition at the

7th Annual Utah State Con”

ference on Troubled Youth.

He was given a plaque

reading: “In grateful

appreciation for your

years of dedicated service

to the youth of Utah, for
your effort in developing

an exemplary shelter care

program..., for your lifew

long commitment to the

protection and care 0+ en”
dangered and homeless

youth." Well said. Claude!

'm‘ 4'—

  THE [ATEST
 

To Bob and Frieda Roee on

their geggnd mieeion call.

thie time to the Atlanta

Temple! They will leave

in May.

 

Margaret Glad hae been

making aocompliehment in We’re happy to report

drama. She hae eerved ae that Steve Johnson 1%

Aaaietant Director for 2 feeling fine aiter hie
recent Brighton produc— brief hoepital etay. When
tione, "an Wilderneee“ all the teete were comm

and ”And Btuif”. plete. they could find no
cauee for the pain and

other eymptoms.

We’re all happy to aee
Edyie fillen out again a4”
ter her long bout of illw
need! We Wlflh you continm
ued epeedy ”@Covery.

Edyie!

 

Looke like we have anoth~

er great Bulletin Board

Co«ordinator! Have you

noticed the beautiful job

Sieter Helen Perry is

doing?

Lance Dean and Maren

Willie have eet fipril 19

as their wedding date.

They will be married in

the Mesa Temple. Their

reception will he at the

Middle Building on April

ea.

The Deane will enjoy an~~

other wedding when Marvin

and hie fiancee, Ann. are

married July 13.

Sally Detler and Roland

Detler are making wedding

plans, the date etill un~

decided.

 

We

eympathy oi the ward to

Dave Weenig on the death

of hie stepiather.

want to expreee the

Jim Dstler and Nancy

Harris Myere are planning

their wedding for June 18.

LOOK UP! LOOK OUT!

The fact the sun will shine once more

has raised me from my knees—-

that is, till I step out the door

and quickly start to freeze.

Lloyd Murray
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Ne are happy to have

Carolyn Fletcher and her

children Ben, Shelly,
Kelly, Bret, and Brandon

Bullough in the ward.

Lynn and Carolyn and

their combined iamily

will be with us till the

new house is ready.

We’re also glad to welw

come the Harrie family:

Dale. Laurel, Jack (4),

and Hilary (3). He is

+rom Chico, Cali+ornia,

and she is irom Remburg.

They have been here about

10 years. They hope to be

in their houee at 2881

Danish Date Circle by the

end of fipril.

Welcome

Home!

GREG
RAMONA

WAYNE

MM

 

"TM Yaw!"
Eric Glad would like to
say thanks to all those

who helped him on hie

Eagle Scout aervice pro~

jeot by contributing to

Food for the Hungry.

Bob Dstler has asked that

hie thanks be extended to

all those who were so

kind in contributing to
the gift of a beautiful
musical alarm clock for

him at the time of his

mother’s death. He real~

1y enjoys it.

I

To Donna Bates, our great

ward choir, and organist

Edna Bates for some super

performances lately. The

program given at the

Reliei Society Birthday

was thrilling. Right on

too of that, they gave us

a very uplifting Easter

program at Sacrament Meet~

ing. In spite of deoimat~

ed ranke, the well~chosen

songs were performed beau~

tifully!

Thanks also to Donna and

Edna for that tremendous

organupiano duet of “How

Great Thou Art". What an

enrichment to our Sabbath

observance!
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Congratulations to Dan
and Deanna Bierman who

welcomed their new baby

girl on February 25! Her

name ie Danina Lynne and

she weighed 6 pounds.

Laverna Clawson is rejoiC*

ing in grandmotherhood

againw~twioe9 Robert and

Barbara Clu+f have a new

little girl, Amy, who

weighed in at 7 1b. 10 oz.

David and Margaret Clawson

Clawson received their

John Kenneth quite early

due to blood problems. He

is VERY small, but hold“

ing his own and making
progress. ' '

 

They that wait upon the
Lord shall renew their
strength; they shall
mount up with wings as
eagles; they shall run,
and not be weary; and
they shall walk, and not
faint. Isaiah 40:31
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QCttlflg “Acquainted. BEEEQEéEQl

Hmw did David and Gail

Nohla meat? Bail mavgg

”Hm fixed my " that

wafin’t wmrking, and he‘n

been {ix mg my thingm

@vwr mince“ Dave can lfm

mr build Jumt ahmmt any“

thingl fit lmagt he’ll

givm it a twvu Hm is

working on liming uh the

hmugm and yard nmw.”

  

 

 

fiail"m interemtm awn

tDlE hminting and handing.

fihm 515m anjwym aawing.

aha Nam barn in fianta

Roma, Califcwniaa and

grew up there. fiail i5

the fiecmnd ml E girls"

Bhe wag cmnvertad tn the

chmrmh in 197?, thrmugh

the allmrt and inlluwnue

m4 a gmmd lwxmnd. Shm

came tn Utah mainly haw

mange hf the church"

 

Dnvid

Smlt Lakh .

Eanlm ‘ and lmV(5

muting. Mn 15 "had

fiviatimn Maintwnanue mt

Utah Technical lelms

and WQFHE at Hill mlr

FQFCE 3;"aq fixing thm

F~4 Phantmm.
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Catharine Dimaggin, New

Baby Co-Qrdinator

Darryl Dimaggio, F.O.A$§t.

Delbert Reevea, Sunday

Schmol lat Cmunselmr

Bill Hawhe;. 8.8" 2nd

Cnunselor

Jan Price, R.S. lnaervice

."il wwwkm law filllwd

Clinimal mm m mhlmhmtmmm

lat (that mmmnm aha drawn

hlmmdwwnw Jnkmfi nlmame!)

and 1m thm finmqlmmn mrmm

cemging munmrvlmmrn

  

555:9;5595

Peggy Hague, Homemaking

Emard Member

91am Hague,Videm Presenw

Dmvm and flail" whm tatimn memrdinator

live at 2813 Pamela Drivml Sharmn Clmward, Camp Din

havm Dawn mmwrlmd fmr a David Nnblmu F.O. Afifit.,

YEflV" Their #mmilv """ Scmut Cwmmittae Member
fltfi m+ lnur chlldr‘"-W" Bill Hawkea, Sunday

Jay” age if. whm lava“ “ School lat Counselmr

Vlflfi him Ekatehwfirfl; Hawapd Glad, Sunday

Mithh, whw i: 10 and Schmol End Cmungalar

lmvm fill kindl ml fimmrtfig Margaret Glad, 955t_ Den

Malvmfia, ?q whm 1m gnaw Leader

at tmm and $532 dancing; Nora Larigch! New Baby

and Andy. in 3, whm Flmwer Onwardinator

lmvm ”"1 trampmlinm" Thm

Nohla; 1’5 @mnacting DfiDfiINED

Chllm Mn" 5 an nr ahnut “"”""“”"

May 33! ded Hague, Priest, by

have EQWVEB in the ¥ather filan Hague

" " Want Ollering

and a member ml

[Zornmzi’txteec-‘e. Gail ADVANCED TC] YJUNG

15 mne ml mur Rub Den -Mwmmel «w "m"m"m'

«Miler‘S- Heather Butter-a
We hmpa the Nmblwa’

fitmy in Butler 3rd will

he a lmng and hmppv ONE!

     

 

 

   

 

  

 

|F’--" w 5*” >24.- ;fL (5,3; In: "T ll’”"" 42:51; "w 5:»- 1. +1.52!- V"  
NW fiVE hanpv t0 have Karen Mcflmhmr 1% marking

Bimhmp and Judith Butterfi in Saudi firahla afi an

hack after their extanded nperating rmmm HUVfim at

traval in Taiwan anw main the King Faifial Hmfipitfil

land China! They hava fihm anemlalixmd in lager

mhawad meme intawamting fiurgery and wag invited

adventurem. Have you mean tn wmrh there for a two”

the Bifihmfl’fi new ”hat m4 year term. She hag been

authority”? there a mmnth now. Karen

report% that there in an

EI‘FFILEECZIQ SChLllZ’. haws had a LIX-3 branch. and they are}

anemial viaitmw -----haw now allnwed tn hwld meetm

brmther {ram Neat Berlin inns.
15 here fmw Cmnfmrence.

He 15 a Stake Prmfiidant

there and alga a wwaler

at tha Swimm Tamale.

"Happiness is a learned

behavior.“

Suzanne Hansen,

Stake Women’s Conference
n
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The Young Women epent

another busy month:

The Beehivee planned

their International Din“

ner that will eoon come

up. They also had a

elumber party.

The Mia Maide played
wallyball, which ie a

game like volleyball,
played off the walle of a

raduetball court. They

also had an activity with

the Teachere, where they

played the "Newly Paired

Game". lt’e a game in

which they are aeeigned

partnere and answer oueew

tione about each other,|
haeically like the Newlyw

wed Game.

The Laurele had a bakem

off with the Prieete at

which their homevcoohed

iteme were judged and
then eaten. At the end

of the monthll they went

to the Primary Medical

Center and decorated the

windows for Easter.

The YW and YM had an

etiquette night and

learned proper mannere

{or dates and formal din"

nere, to prepare ue for

the formal dinner dance

in April.

The vw decorated Eaeter

eggs that they sold to

earn money to go to Youth

Conference in the eummer.

Thank you {or your great
eupport!

Happy
Redmond

Buttere

Pouleon

birthday to Kerri

(Mar.4), Heather

(Mar.7) and Marie

(March 19).

Amy Young reporting  

Eat/eerii rigylé

Calendar

fithFtitlm

Mutual Formal

17 fitake Yw Ldreho

Dinner

7:30

19 VIBITINB TEQCHING

SEMINQR 1 pm

i? Cub fioout PINEWDQD

DERBY 3 pm
19 YBI, BI Square Dance

(carpool,8tk. Cntr.,

7:3G) NU EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY! No partner

needed

20 Sunday M Mieeionary

Report

30 YSI,SI Fireeide V~30

Topfworld Chapel,

”Belt Eeteem”hy finril

Dodd (EXCELLENT eoeahr

erwwsindlee AND

othere invited)

RO Seventiee’ Quoru Mtg.

? pm

32 Temole Day M Phd.

neonmt. 8:30 pm

25 HHS Dance

3? Qunday w Mieeionary

Report

2? Etake Prieethood

Meeting ?:30 pm

W1fififif

i STQHE VIDEO FEST 7 mm

1 Sealing Seeeion

3 State Baptiemal 5 pm

4 Feet Qunday

Every Monday night in

Family Night!!

 

Editor.....fioealyn Detler

Aeeietante...............

Kathy Qiebenhaar

Deloree Scharman

Zola Wood
Marlene Wretberg 

fithFQJILW
14 Dale Harrie

15 Brett Barker

David Larieoh

1a Marilyn Wileon

18 Violet Thomae

1? Suzanne Oetler

Cody Redmond

20 Lee Colline

31 Lynn Barker

Evelyn Goodwin

Tim Detler

22 Brenda Fletcher

23 Mary Barbour

25 Hrieti Reavely

2 Colleen Morrison

29 Greg Butters

Peggy Hague

Florence Jacobean

30 Trevin Beattie

Dean Cloward

Claudia Raemueeen

Daniel fichulz

Belated wiehee to Carolyn
Fletcher (Mar.2$) and
Edna Bates (Mar.28)!!

Ilj.rfleanggi.c3

We have news from the

DiMaggio family: They

are eettling into a house
in a small town near New

Orleans. Cathy eaye ehe
doeen’t even get lost in

that place! Darryl has

etarted hie pilot job.

They are enjoying their

xtended family and have

determined to make their

new ward as good as But"

ler 3rd! They miee us

all and send their love.
fiddreee:

Darryl & Cathy DiMaggio
3857 Greenbriar Lane

Harvey, Louisiana 70058
Phone: 504-340—9393
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F'r i n1ear‘*~y’ Mi afii mmea W'l audit-wads!

in Primary

{hr the month of March

wad ”Teatimnniee”. We

hope by now our children

have a better underatandw

ing of what a teatimony

is and hdw we can gain

one.

During mpril we will

he incuaino dn miaainnm

ary work, and the childw

ren will be learning way%

they can he miaeionaried

tn their non~memher

frienda, neighbore, and

relatived. We are looking

forward to having the

fullwtima miaaidnarien

viait our Primary an

April 13 to tell ue abnut

their work. Toward the

end at the month each

child will receive a let”

ter with a mieeion call,

and on May let our meet~

inghduee will be trans—

formed into a Scaledwdown

Misainnary Training Cen~

ter where the Children

will be taught how to an”

proach their friende with

the gospel message, sim*
ple cooking akilla, good
grooming habita, and

proper mannera. We are

very excited about thin

activity and want all 0+

the children to particiw

pate in it.

Our theme

The children will need
to learn Several new

dongs thin year for our

Sacrament Meeting nreeenw
tation in a iew montha,
and we would appreciate

7,.“

  

     
   
 

 

their paranta’ help in
learning them (during

Family Night, etc.) Some

of the aonga are +ami1~

iar, and moat n4 them are

in the bank, QingmflitthQ

"1 Hana They Call Me On Q

Mieeion” (Bm75)

"I Hnow My Father Lives“

(B~EQ)
”Hindneae Regine With Me“

(Efi49)

"Jeeua Said Love Everyone”

(9-51)
"Shine On“ (B«54)

"In Per+ect Faith" (Bulb)
“Lovely Appear” B~28)

"How Lovely Are The

Meadengere“ (Bw42)

“I Want To Live The

Goepel" (meS)

If ydu have the eupplew

ment MataitaugeiEQt
thldrgn, the following

two aonge can be prac~

ticed:

”The Thinga I Do” (p.18)

”Love One Another“(p.57)

In fiaaalamadtileimfiEQ
we will he ueing:

"I Can Be Valiant“ (p.9)

A Star” <p.8)"I Qm Like
\

   
thiiaiéfi*wfia‘had birth”

day% during the month of

March were Heather

Buttere, Nathan Cloward,

me Paxman, Tyler Call,

Jed Eerhold, and Steven

Hawtee. It wad an extra“

apecial birthday #or two

oi the girld: Heather

turned 12 an March ? and

wad advanced intd the

Young Women, and Amy was

8 on the 22nd and hag

been baptized thia month.

Congratulationa tn bath

of them!

Irie Beattie,

Firnt Cnunaelor

F'i meaewczdmtj

mmwmv met

The Cub ficnutm

ing Webelma) had a very

5uccee5+ul Blue and Gold

Banquet. The theme was

“Hnightt 0% the Round

Table“ and it waa reprew

dented thrdughout the

evening.

Nathan Cldward received

3 eilver arrmw odinte,

and Daniel Meldrum re~

ceived E arrnw paints.

Qantt Meldrum earned hie

arrow of Light, which 1%

the highedt Cub award a

Weheldd hwy can achieve.

Bill Ellen made ijfit“

inn hdardd which were iun

tor the many Cube attendw

ing the banquet.

x \©\/

(inalud«

 

       

March wag auocefiaful

with a kitawflying Pack

Meeting held on a Eaturw

day morning. Thm wind CD”

dperated €nr a while, and

all hoyd ward able tn get

their Hitee aoaring.

Thanke to lrid Beattie

and Sharmn Cloward idr

the treatn that day.

Upcoming eventd for

the Cub Saduto include

the Pinewood Derby, tn be

held Saturday, April 19,

at 3 p.m. AlfiD, all Cube

ahould plan for two Cub

Country outings thie eum~

mermwthe dated to circle

are June 25 and July 9!
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Scotland Edinburgh

Elder & Slater

"Bdrdughfinld”,

32 Colintdn

Edinburgh, Badtland

EH 105 D6

Mankintddh

Rnad,

March 9 wad Mdthdre’

Day, and Mnm gdt ddme

tldwerd frdm her "new

kide” dyer there.

They made hdmdmade hamw

burgerd fdr a iamily they

have rawactivatddw~and

they ldved it! The Mannw

ald“d dyer there aren’t

anything like the dned

here.

Their weather is beginw

hind tn warm up now, but

they etill need tn takd

an umbrella whenever they

go dut.

"We inund

4 whd haven’t hedn to

church tDF ? yeare. At

dne time the hueband wad

a uduneeldr in the branch

beidre it wad a ward.

They have ddme nut tdr 2

week% ndw. We euddeeted
to the Biehdp that the
father needed a nuditidn.

The Stake Preeident

interviewed and called

him tn he Eldere’ Quorum

Secretary. He accepted!

The Biehdp had thallanged

him td bleee hid 3m and

6*yearwdld girl and bdy
at the March Feat Sunday.

He’e Dan’d home teaching

companion.

“What a changew*a

month agd he didn’t warm

tidipate in the bleeding

on the fddd!“

a iamily 0%

 

K!i.eei.t;i|n¢g Wreeeaczhiilnmg

53%fihrmeeeacd

March hae come and

gone but will not he 4dr~

gotten. What a wnnderful

time we all had at our
Reliei Sdciety Birthday

celebratidn!

The fund wee delicidue;

dur red, white, and blue

table deadratidne, $0

teative; dur choir and

epeakdrd were emcellent—~

ntirring thdee deep feelw
inga wa all have far dur

Cduntry. Our beautiful 10

wfdnt Statue of Liberty,

huge ilage 0+ each etate

in the U.S., and cmlnrful

red, white, and blue balw

lddne trahe+mrmed the

cultural hall intd dur

nwn Ellifi Ieland.

We wieh to empreea

heartfelt thanke tn all

whd helped tn make thie

Eaeen1i r1ear‘

eumh a memdrable evening.

Dur thanke aled to all

whd came tn dhare it with

ue.

ATTENTIDN all Vieiting

Teacherd: On April 19 at

1 p.m., we are planning a

Visiting Teaching Seminan

"Came Hail The 7 C’e".

Pleaee circle this date

and plan td be there.

Mnre information will be

lurthcnmind.

Laverne Clawsnn,

Relief Society Free.

P.$. Any eieters who

mieeed the leeeon dn Eaet

er Sunday, pleaee adk for

the tape. The eubject was

one rarely addressed and

much needed.

 

 

April 13M~Ueing Communicatinn:

19~~VISITING TEACHING EEMINAR l P.M.April

 

CALENDAR

Bonnie Paxman

April 20~mMaking Effective Changee in Our
Lived:

April
Ledla Mdntague

27ww$aek The Light: Edyie Allen
 

N 1:22:- «:3 (:3! w 1:]- ?” I-r: :‘I'. r”: fig;

Our deute went to the
$ddut ----- Dwfiama am Saturday,

Mardh 32. Matt Wiladn,

Bdnji Lariddh, Rand Barkw

er, John Meldrum, ficntt

Edharman, Brett Scharman,

Sedtt Hdwe, and Brian

Rdwn all participated in

thin event.

Our hddth wae dn wddd~

working. We dieplayed

different kinda of wndde

find their common ueee,

hand and pdwer tddle,

atddld we made in dur
wdddwdrkind merit badge
claed. We had a dieplay

dn Utah trees and the

and

Siliiicdxttz'tieeaiea

 

prdducte made frnm them.
Vieitdre dduld drill a
wndd black fdr a neckerm
chief glide.

At abdut 1200 dur
drill burned nut, but
fiddtt Rdwe had an idea.
We ddt nut the wand
edrapd and people could
hammer, eaw, sand and
glue them t0 make thingd
like planes, robdte, and
other prdjects.

We got a Emetar Merit
Award.

Matt Wiledn reporting
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Alabama Birmingham
Elder a

931 38th
Birmingham,

Sieter Bierman

Street #1

Ala. 35218

“All thinge are going

well in filabamaw~eepeCW

ially in the “Garden of

Eneley“.

“We are now holding the

block of meetinge. We

think the Church i5 mov«

ing forward herew~thia

branch 1% only 8 montha

old.

“Laet week Elder Bierw
man and I gave Sharing

Time in Primarymwit wae a

choice experience to hear

all these brownfieyed

chocolatencolored little

children eind ”I Am A

Child Of God“ and ”l Hone

They Call Me On A Mieeion”

w-te:=~nder momenta!

 

“Well, we have had our

greateet trial*wnot being

there to welcome our new

little granddaughter,

Dannina Lynne. We heard

her say "Hi, Grandpa and

Grandma" over the phone

an hour after she wae

born. Her parente thought

she wae crying. but we

had interpretation of

tongues.

“Can you believe. y’all

are seeing her before we

arewfagain we will rememu

ber Free. Himball’a ad~

monition: "what we think

is a sacrifice is no eac~

rifice at all.”

 

 

“On March 2, 3. a 4 we

had a couplee’ conference

in Montgomery.

“We had a wonderful time

exchanging ideae and ex—

oeriencee, bearing teeti“

mony, and doing eome

eighteeeing in that love~

1y city.

“We juet been right on

having wonderful exper—

iencee. Know that we love

you all.”

Elder a Bieter Bierman

Korea Seoul.___
Elder Dean Cloward
Gwang Hwa Moon

P.D. Box 310

Seoul 110, Korea

Dean is loving these

laet few months of hie

mieeion. He eaye they

have been the hardeat and

moot rewarding, and he“e
very glad he decided to

etay.
He wrote: ”Thie laet

week hae been very eoirw

itual. I’m becoming used

to having nothing but
epiritual mperiencee. I

feel at home here in Hor~

ea. among the Horaane, in

their homee. with them,

around them..l’m a Korean.

I underetand almoet all,

epeak eome, and feel for

them. I cry and laugh

with them..actually it“a

not them any moremwit’e

ue."

Among these Horeane ie

Patriarch Mean who hae

taught Dean Korean church

hietory. He hae bicturee

of former prophete and

other church officiale

vieiting Korea years ago.

The biehoo of hie ward

has aleo become a good

friend. The Ho family,

cont’d.

who we’ve been praying

for, are coming along. No

wonder he ie happy there.

There are aleo exper~

iencee of a humoroue na~

tore, like the time the

eieter miaeionariee

locked themeelvee out of

their bathroom. Dean

climbed out one of their

3rd—etory apartment winr

dowa and atretohed to

reach their bathroom win“

dow and climbed in. We’re

glad he didn’t lose his

grip!
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North Carolina
Charlotte ___________

Elder Evan Taylor

P. o. How 1502

Aeheboro. N. Carolina

E72G4w1$02

Evan writee of a real

culture about. Aeheboro

is an area of many blaoke

and ooor whitee. Many

live on fiooial Seourity.

many on nothing. Evan in
feeling inoreaeed oratiw

tude for hie family’e eac-

rifioee for him and for

hie own good Jobe before

he went.

He and hie companion

have been bdey working on

the old. emelly. dirty,

rundown houee they moved

into. and it ie beginning

to improvemwnow it ie

juet old and rundown.

He telle of the beauw

tiful treee and hille all

around Aeheboro. "fibring

is juet around the cornerfl
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Dominican Republic 

Elder Eric Pouleon

Apartado 2856
Santo Domingo,

Dominican Republic

Eric is working in the

capital city of Sento Dom”
ingo and nae a Dominican
companion. This 13 quite

a change for him, not be”

ing able to speak English
with hie companion. The

church ie growing very

rapidly and Santo Domingo
has been a big change.

Hie Spanieh ie doing

great, according to hie

leaders—mhe should be

made a eenior companion

ehortly.

Eric writes: ”we have

an inveetigetor named

r‘Cee—ser". He’s a pretty

big guy about the size of

Dad. We were in the mid“
dle of a leeeonw~all of a
eudden hie eyee got huge

and he jumped up on a lit“
tle chair and etarted

yelling. There wae a rat
that just ran in the win~

dow. He wouldn’t get down

from the chair until my

companion got rid of the

rat. He’e used to the

thinge where he lives.
I wasn’t getting off the

chair until it was gone
either. The members here

are awesomemwwe’ve been

invited to dinner four

timee in a week.”

 

Eric thanks all the

ward membere ior their
preyere and support. He

lovee to get mail eo Heep

thoee cerde and lettere

 

Illinois Nauvoo
Elder & Sieter

 

Morrieon

P. 0. Box 215

Nauvoo. Illinoie 52354

“goring nae arrived in
Nauvoo. Thoueande oi

birde have come; it’e

beautiiul.

”Things are picking up

here now. and we got word

thie morning that. for a

while at leaet, we will

etill have Relief Society

and Prieethood Meeting.

“Our Relie+ Bociety

birthday dinner 15 March

20 at the Stake Center.

”Dr. Kimball ie back,

and Free. Thomeen too;

and 14 new couplee are

coming right away, eo

thinge will be changing.

We even have meonth miee

ionariee coming to Serve

during busy eeaeon.

"We have had eome

choice experiences here

the last couple o4 monthe

One wee hearing an opera

star eing r‘F‘oor weyfaring

Man of Grief“ in Martyr

Room at Carthage Jail.

There were only 7 of us

there, and he eeng all

the verses.

"we eure appreciate
all the cards and lettere
One of theee daye we’ll
try and get them answered
We love you all."

Georgia Atlanta-

Elder David Lariech

221d Werimeter Perk,
Bldg. 1, #3

ntlente, Georgie 30341

David ie out in the

mieeion field 10 monthe

now. How time fliee! He

levee hie new area.

He ie very excited bew

meuee he had hie iiret

heptiem! He nee been

looking iorward to thie

experience ior a long

time. But in hie quiet

way of being excited. he

wrote at the end of his

letter. ”Oh, by the way,

we have been really busy

teaching and beptizing.

diciYea. I eey baptizing“

   
.‘hfiaxzcrafizzzg

David not only hae ¥un
teaching and bringing
people into the church.
he aleo hee fun joining
in eome ward ectivitiee.
They hed en ice cream
taeting conteet. Everyone
made their beet ice cream
recipe and brought it to
be judged. David and hie
eompenion bought eome vanw
ille ice cream and added
Oreo cookiee, mixed it up.
and won iiret prize!

David ie enjoying being
in the Lord’e eervice in
Every Wflv.
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Mission “News

Missouri Independence

Elder Wayne Clayton

Miseouri Independence

Miseion

As all thinge change,

or come to an end. so it‘
is with our eon”s mission.
Wayne will be released

during the first part of

fipril.
In many respects, the

past 2 yeare have been

most enjoyable and excit~

ing for us, his family.

Through hie letters. we

have been able to somem

what live his aocomplish~

mente and frustratione

and enjoy his spiritual

experiences.

Wayne is etill aesignn
ed ae zone leader in Lib“
erty, Missouri, and will

probably finish there.

Wayne has grown to love

the state of Missouri and

feels a true kinship to
the good people in the

Independence miesion area.

He hae lived for 2 yeare

now in the land that the

Lord hae bleesed and set

apart for the final etage

of the church to happen.

He telle us it ie truly a

special place.

The work of the Lord
ie progreeeing in Wayne’e

mission. eometimee not ae

fast as the miseionariee

would want it to. but ae

the Lord hae told ue, the

Church goes continually

forward to the time the

Saviour comes.

Wayne wishes to thank

all those who wrote him

at Christmas and on other

occasions throughout his

mission. He is also thankw

ful for the many prayers

said for the miesionariee

 

and for the mieeionary

effort. ‘ Wayne has had

many good experiences,

eome spiritual and some

growing uperiences, for

which he ie grateful to

our Father in Heaven. He

realizee they will be a

great help as he begins

the next period of life.

Kathy and l wieh to

thank all the ward memw
here for their kind words

and thoughte directed to

us and our son during the

past 2 years.

Dad Clayton

 

Canada * Montreal
Elder Alan Elaokhuret

fioflfl n Pepin

fiuteoill 9.9. MYHlVB

Canada

Alan writee that all

1% well. He has been

traneferred to a new area

and they are working hard.

The membere treat them

well, and they have high

hooee for a family they

are teaching.

He ie looking forward

to General Conference and

the great epiritual bleeew

inge it hringe to us.

Hie companion ie from

Pueblo. Colorado. and they

are getting along great.

Thinoe look good in

Canada.

Florida
Tallahassee __

Elder Jon Price

4524 N.W. 23rd Ave. #8
Gainsville. Florida 32601

Ae usual, Jon’e mission

is going great, and he ie

really loving his work.

He wae traneferred to a

new city and eaid there

are eure a lot of goodw

looking girle, but of

course he’e not looking.

The work is going well

and he is hoping for sve

eral more baptisms this

month.

His grandparents got a

epecial letter from him

in which he told them how

much he loved and appre~

oiated them and told them

how well the program of

eending Books of Mormon

with personal teetimoniee

is going. He eaid ”The

Prophet saye that every

family should have a Book

of Mormon in their home.”

He closed his letter to

them with the following

quote which I felt wae

very epecial:

"The standard of truth

has been erected. No unw

hallowed hand can etop

the work from progressing.

Persecutions may rise and

armiee may assemble, but

the truth of God will go

forth boldly, nobly,I and

independently till it has

ewept every nation, visit“

ed every clime. until the

purpoees of God will be

aocomplished and the

great Jehovah will say

the work ie done."

Jon has been out al*

most a year now, and what

a wonderful experience it

hae been to get his let“

ters. We love and mise

him a lot but we are very

proud of him.
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